ACCOMODATIONS
TRANSPORTATION
Alpharetta is located approximately 35 miles northeast of Hartsfield airport. Public
transportation (MARTA) is located inside the airport terminal across from the baggage
claim area. The line ends south of Alpharetta but with prior arrangements, a ride to your
hotel will be provided. Cab fares run between $68 and $90 and are located just outside
the terminal (near the West Economy lot)

HOTELS
All hotels are located within a 5 minute drive of the training location. Most hotels include
breakfast, and lunch will be provided in training. All hotels are conveniently located to a
variety of restaurants and shopping.
Fairfield Inn and Suites
11385 Haynes Bridge Rd
Alpharetta, Georgia 30004
770-663-4000
Rate $139 - $159
Includes continental breakfast, internet access, parking, fitness center, and outdoor
pool. Close proximity to restaurants and mall.
Website: http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/atlfi-fairfield-inn-and-suites-atlantaalpharetta/
Embassy Suites
5955 North Point Pkwy
Alpharetta, GA 30022
678-566-8800
Rate: $134 - $159
Free parking, 2 on site restaurants, fitness center, indoor pool, business center, and in
room wired or wireless Internet for $6.95 daily (free public Wi-Fi)
Website: http://embassysuites1.hilton.com/en_US/es/hotel/ATLARES-Embassy-SuitesAtlanta-AlpharettaGeorgia/index.do?WT.srch=1&searchdef=2139472&002=002%3D2139472%26021%3
D717053&006=10015972366&007=Search&008=&009=e&012=Embassy+Suites+Alph
aretta

LaQuinta Inn and Suites
1350 North Point Parkway
Alpharetta, GA 30022
770-754-7800
Rate: $59 - $79
Newly renovated with flat screen TVs, free internet, microwave and refrigerator, fitness
center, and outdoor pool. (Walking distance to mall and a wide variety of restaurants)
Website:
http://www.lq.com/lq/properties/propertyProfile.do?propId=964&savedSearchQuery=%2
Flq%2FproxySearchRes.do%3Favailability.palsra_IND_M%3D06%26availability.palsra
_IND_D%3D17%26availability.palsra_IND_Y%3D2012%26availability.palsra_OTD_M%
3D6%26availability.palsra_OTD_D%3D23%26availability.palsra_OTD_Y%3D2012%26
availability.palsra_NRM%3D1%26availability.palsra_ROC%3D1%26availability.palsra_
NCH%3D0%26availability.palsra_AMC2%3DNSMK%26availability.palsra_RPC1%3D&
saveRoomPref=NSMK
Residence Inn
1325 Northpoint Parkway
Alpharetta, GA 30022
770-587-1151
Rates: $114 studio
$ 119 1 bedroom suite - 1 queen, sofa bed
$139 2 Bedroom suite - 1 queen in each and sofa bed
Complimentary breakfast and evening reception- Light meal Mon - Thurs, free internet
access, fully equipped kitchen, full business center, and fitness center.
Website: http://www.marriott.com/reservation/rateListMenu.mi
Hilton Garden Inn
10975 Georgia Lane
Alpharetta, GA 30022
678-566-3900
Rates: $104 - $144
Outdoor swimming pool and whirlpool, free Wi-Fi, fitness center, local area
transportation, baggage storage, on-site restaurant, close proximity to mall and Big
Creek Greenways- 15 mile paved trail through protected wetlands.
Website:
http://hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/hotels/index.jhtml?xch=1344381345,XvczPykQRs
kfcxTzNQ50KbtJxWLZ2FNrMnTfmvMqzLLJ85ZhZSdT!1257608685!1336419504474&ct
yhocn=ATLNPGI

Extended Stay Hotel
1950 Rock Mill Rd
Alpharetta, Ga. 30022
770-569-1730
Rate: $52 - $70
Fully-equipped kitchen, free Wi-Fi, on-site laundry, fitness center and pool, continental
breakfast, close proximity to mall and restaurants.
Website: http://www.extendedstayamerica.com/property/Extended-Stay-AmericaAtlanta-Alpharetta-Rock-Mill-Rd-hotel.html

